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SEE N.E.V. ADVERTISEMENTS. —A tract of
700 acres of land for sale. Auditor's notices.

The Virginia Election
, The result of the election in Virg,inia is pe-

culiarly 'interesting to - the __opponents of
-, •Know-Nothingisin.

True .patriotism, like. all .the other affec-
,

tions and passions, says the Pennsylvanian,
operate. with the greatest force, where it-
meets with theitiost violent opposition. It
is a virtue which increases its strength in pro-
portion'ta the vigor of an attack.: in proof
of this proposition, look at Virginia I She
.has just-passedthrough the most trying orde-
al of-her political , history, and emerged from
the test with a brighter name and a purer
virtue.. From Maine to Texas, the concen-
tric efforts of the Secret Lodges, were direct-
ed against tier heroic loyalty to principles in
order to overthrow her lion-hearted Democ-
racy, and establish upon its ruins, the habita-
tion of corroding Prejudice. Iu anticipation
of victory-, the Spirit' of Evil, gloating over
its enmities had marked its victims for the
sacrifice, and had prepared the torch and the ,
fuel which were to light up an internecine'
war. it has proved a glorious trial for Vir-
ginite,•and a desponding issue to the Malefac-
tors. Her noble spirit of patriotism has ex-
cited the respect and admiration of all her
sister State's. While those that have felt the
crushing weight of Know-Nothingism, burn
with a desire to imitate her virtues, and wipe
out their own disgrace,- her more Southern
sisters glow with emulation to achieve like
victories over a dogmatical fanaticism, which
dries up all the sources of liberality. What
an ennobling spectacle does 'Virginia now
present 1 There is-a lesson of moral gran-
deur in her late struegle, which cannot fail
of beneficial instruction. Thu Secret Order
has been taught a lesson from which it can
draw a just idea of the spirit of that Deinoc;
racy which it had vainly hoped to subdue.
In the great battle just fought for civil and
relie.fous liberty, there was Magnanimity

danPatriotism on one sidle, and Prejudice
and Proscription err the other. The South-
ern Methodist Church had too high a sense
of the obligation it owed to the pure princi-
ples of Christianity, to lend itself to a moat-
itiism which seeks to desolate our family al-
tars, and perhaps deluge our country -with
fraternal blood. After the battles of l'l.ous,a
and Mycale, at the Olympic games, the whole
people of Greece rose up to salute TrtEms-
TOCLES, as the representative of Athens,
well as the hero of the latter fight. At this
moment, the whole Democracy of the Union
together with a large hods- of pair iet le
rise up as one man to salute Virginia turd her
indomitable Wise. What the former battles
were to the liberty and welfare of Greece,
the latter strife was to the happiness and
prosperity of our Union—and each Were
crushing defeats to the bitrberous v•rdels.

It has been the good fortune of Virginia,
arising probably- from her ster lies part sot
to more than once enjoy the high pr:vilege
ofrolling back dangerous principles. When
such came from, the South, their course was
impeded on the confines f Virginia, by the
pointed index—"thus far shalt tlion ”.0 and
no further." When they flowed from thu
North, as in the case of the recent treasoart-
ble heresy, they were :net with the skYnal—-
"avaunt, this ground is consecrated to liberty
and will wither the foot which trespasses up-
on it for evil.'' The PHOCIANS ploughed up
the grou,rd,dedicated to Nror..i.o, and were
almost exterminated for the supposed sacri-1
lege. The Know-Nothings attempted a real
sacrilege in Virginia, where repose the ashes
of the great dead, and were decimated for
their want of Christian charity, leaving it to
a returning sense of justice in her invaders,
to draw a contrast in this punishment, and
in gratitude reform their errors.

It is not surprising that Virginia has such
an exalted state pride. Apart fiom her having
been the prolific mother of intellectual great-
ness and austere virtue in her public men,
and the sacred deposit which she holds with-
in her affectionate embrace, any one of the
great fraternal acts which she has performed
to produce harmony in our Union, would
have been sufficient to immortalize any oth-
er State. Modest in her demeanor, she soli-
cits no praise; but simply demands, for all her
goodness-, that she may be left to her own so-
cial happiness and contentment. If there is
any virtue remaining in the Northern heart,
the response should be by acclamation—she
shall have her wish to the fullest extent, be-
cause she,"hus deserved well of her country.

With heroic pertinacity, the Democracy of
Virginia, live up to the precepts of the "Fath-
er of his Country." They do not forget that
WASHINGTON called our citizens,-whether na-
tive or naturalized,.without regard to creed—
Americans. For the instruction and improve-
ment of the secret order—if anythingcan in-
struct the dull senses, or improve the venal
hearts of its members-- se shall quote a few
passages from the writings ofthat great man,
and shall not garble them, with a view to de-
ceive the public, and thereby insult his mem-
ory. In speaking of Americans, he says, "Cit-
izens, by bit th or choice, ofa common coun-
try, that country has a right to_ concentrate
your affections. The name of AMERICAN,
which belongs to you in your national capa-
city, must always exalt the just pride of pa-
triotism, more than any appellation derived
from lacal discriminations. IVith slight
shades of difference, you have the same reli-
gion, manners, habits and political principles.
You have, in a common cause, fought and
triumphed together. The independence and
liberty you possess, are the work of joint
counsels and joint efforts, of common dan-
gers, sufferings and successes. Under an
energetic General Government,- such regula-
tions might be made, and such measures ta-
ken, as would render this country an Asylum
of pacific and industrious characters from all
parts of Europe, encouraging the cultiva-
tion of the earth, by the high price which its
products would command, and draw the
wealth and wealthy men of other nations in-
to our bosom, by giving security in properly
and liberty to its holders." This was written
in 1787.

And hero i 4 -another of like character,

, .

written in 1788: -"It is asflattering-andeon.:golatOry'•'reflectiolythat our risin-o. Reptihfics
have the good wishes of all the philosophers,
patriots•and-virtuous men, in all nations; and
that they'look upon them, as a kind of- Asy.
Icon for. Mankind. God grant • that we may
not disappoint•their tiOilest expectations by
our folly or perverseness." • •

We trust that the late noble act of Virginia,
repelling the mad onslaught of Know-

Nothingism from its borders, will awaken in
the hearts of the people in the North and
West, who love the Constitution of our Union,
a lively sense of gratitude. For her chival-
rous resistance to the formidable combina-
tion against the tights and privileges of our
;citizens, she is entitled to the foremost post
in the ranks of Democracy. ,Even ,New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, and Illinois, fell
Were the blast of the political Sirocco, all in-
.terrnediate spaces having been swept by its
withering influence. Our gallant Sister pan-
ted forth honor which awaited her, and no-
bly has she sustained her former glory and
power. Henceforth let, her title be—Virtu-
ous, invincible and Immortal. To her gal-
lant Democracy let us render all praise, and
on her eloquent and heroic champion, HEN-
RY A WISE, bestow a wreath more imperish-
able than any that warrior ever wore for
mere deeds of arms—a nation's gratitude.

Where is 'Sam' ?
q:1"

VIRGINIA ELECTION.
Know Nothingism Swamped

•

The "Mother of States and of States-
men" saved from the blighting curse

of Know Nothing Rule.

Henry A, Wise Elected Governor !
BY 10,000 MAZTORITY !

?'he Know Nothings claimed the State by a ma-
jority ranging hetween. 15,000 and 30,000 !!

Lr 7 On Thrustlay last the great contest
took place in Virginia, and resulted in an
overwhelming victory for the Democratic
party over know-Nothingism, by a larger
majority than any Democratic candidate for
Governor ever received in the State.

\V have no room for details.
ILICFJ Va., May 29.—Returns from

110 counties give Wise a majority of 10,781.
The thirty-two counties yet to hear from

gave Gen. Pierce in 1852, a majority of 591.

speech of Mr. V.Tiso on :Know-Noth-
nagism.

WASHINGTON., May 26-11 P. M
At-nine o'clock this evening a tremendous

gatherit, assembled before Brown's Hotel,
and called Mr Wise out to manifest to him
the joy they experienced at his success in the
election. After the Marine band had played
a,-...umber of complimentary airs, Mr. Wise
was introduced to the auditory form the bal-
cony, and was greeted with the most deafen-
ing applause by his friends, and with hoots
and hisses from the Know-Not hings,'of whom
there was a very large number in the crowd.
Amidst the greatest excitement Mr. Wise
commenced, and said :

FELLOW CITIZENS OF IeVASIIINGTON—I
never regretted more in'my life than now
that I have not more strength. It is not gen-
erous to trample on a prostrate foe—(cries of
"good," "good," and "hear," accompanied
by groans and other demonstrations,")—but
if ever allowed to put my heel on the neck of
a fallen enemy, I might be pardoned for do-
ing so to-night. (Renewed interruptions
here occured.) If there was ever an oppo-
nent domineering and dictorial, it is that il-
liberal party which assumes now to rule
America. He hos boasted that he was in-
vincible. I have met the Black Knight with
his vizor down, and his shield and lance are
broken—(more interruptionsfrom the 'Know-
Not hi ngs.' ) He had crossed the North Stam-
ping his foot, so that the nation might feel
the shaking of the earth. But he travelled
in the night,with dark lantern in hand, and
just before day, to do his boasting ; men be-
came appalled and their blood curdled in their
veins—their muscles crowded on their bones
—and fears came over the minds of the peo-
ple. I had proclaimed he was easily con-
quered. I knew the rock of defence—and
that rock was the indomitable Democracy.—
(Tremendous cheers by the friends of Mr.
Wise, and a renewal of interruptions by his
foes.) Mr. Wise then briefly gave an ac-
count of the travel he had performed, and of
the oratorical toils he had endured during
the canvas, and said : Notwithstanding Sam
had achieved victories in the North, I
he could not meet the masses of the people,
in primary assemblages, in Virginia. I
knew he could not stand before the pibroch
and trump of liberty. He might live m the
land of secret bal:ot, but he could not sur-
vive the viva race of the people. (Applause,
and cries of "Huzza for Sam.") Ave, that
voice had overwhelmingly conquered in the
Old Dominion. (Renewed applause.) 1 was
told by my friends, and I now' tell you—-
(here the confusion was so great the re-
mainder of what Mr. \Vise said was lost.) Is
the ear of the people not to be allowed to lis-
ten to the language of liberty ? Not only
are these "Sams" hurrahing for the destruc-
tion of religious liberty,_ but they would
trample on the freedom of the pen and press.
(Applause and disaprobation.). I tell you,
you have found your master in a purified
majority, which consists of the conscientious
and conservative men of both the old parties.
Renewed interruptions and various cries
mingled with applause.) My friends, I

I would, if I were one of the Lord's annointed,
give you a little of the holy water you ask

; for. You need it. (Laughter, applause and
groans.) You who'are crying out there for
holy water are hypocrites. (A voice—

'.''That's a lie, you want it.") YOu'have join-
ed in the war of the abolitionists on the insti-
tutions of Virginia. If you want'holy water
go to your high priestS, (applause, 'mingled
with ciies of "Hurrah for •Sairil - I think
I -have made converts of you; judging by
your cheering. (Renewed laughter. .by the
friends of Mr. Wise, and cheering by -his
foes.) 1 thank you .from my. heart, he ironi-
cally said, for your decent; orderly conduct
and behavior. 'You. have derrionstrated you
are worthy to be masters of- this great Coun-
try. What laws will guard us if stich 'men
as you rule the country ? DiScussion, it
would appear, is not :tolerated. (Mr. Wise
was here silenced by the groans- from the
Know Nothings, and -the hurrahs for."Sam."),
He continued : My lungs are too weak for
me to contend with . a rabble- like- you. A.'
mob ofKnoW Nothings tiara ;seized on the cap-
ital of the country. I lea've to conservative.
Whigs and Democrats to say if this disgrace
shall abide here. ("No," "No," "No," and
renewal of interruptions by the -KnoW-Noth-
jugs.) I must thank you my friends" for the
compliment you expected to pay me. (cries
of"Go on. "Go on.") No, I shall' not go
on'. My lungs wtll not permit it : (Renew-
ed invitations to go on.) I. will conclude by
saying, here in Washington, freedom of
speech was not allowed by the tyrarit.,and
dictator, and dark lantern oligarchy, which
seeks ever to Oppress.

Mr. Wise then withdrew amidst the . ap-
platise of his friends and the joy of his foes.
Crowds of the friends of Mr. Wise now-
rushed into the hotel, and warmly congratu-
lated. him. The Know-Nothings for an hour
longer continued their noises, when, becom-
ing weary of their performances, and hoarse
with their own bawling, they dispersed.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
MoNnAY, May 28, P. M.—CloverSeed is quo...

ted at $3,75 per 64 lbs. Flour ranges froni $ll
to $11,50 per barrel. Rye Flour sells at57;37.;
per bbl. Corn Meal is held at $5 and- $5.124
per barrel. White Wheat is worth $2,70, and
Red $2,60 per bushel. Curn $l,lO,- and Oats
70 cents per bushel.

ATARRIED,
On the 22d inst., in Canoe Valley, by the Rev.

F. A. Rupley, Mr. WILLIAM. SPRANICLE, of the
vicinity of Fort Wayne, Ind., and Miss Kr,stAn
FLEctr, of Morris township, Huntingdon co., Pa.

On Thursday the 17tninst., by the Rev. N.
S. Buckingham, Mr. JOE N WEBB, of Cambria.
co., and Miss SARAH E. SimrsoN, of Hunting-
don co., Pa.

By the samr, on Tuesday the 2:2d inst.„Mr.
F.E. WEAVER, of Williamsburg, Blir co., and
Miss NANMI ,: ISENBERG , of Alexandria, Hunt-
ingdon co., Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
DY virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court
jj of Huntingdon county will be exposed to
public sale on the premises, on Saturday the 23d
day of June next, by public vendue or outcry,
the ibllowing real estate, late the estate of Jon-
athan Fink, late of Penn township, deceased,
viz :

A TRACT OF LAlsir..,
situate in Penn township aforesaid, in the coon_
ty of Huntingdon, and state of Pennsylvania,
adjoining lands of Joseph Norris, dec'd., the
Raystown Branch of the Juniata River, and
others, containing about

700 Acres,
more or less, about three hundred acres of
which is mountain land, on which is erected va-
rious improvements (excepting ar- small lot and
house on the same for the widow, which is not
to be sold.)

The above land is of excellent quality, and
deserves tht attention of persons wishing to
purchase real estate. It will be offered in a
whole (except the part reserved for the widow
as aforesaid,) or in parcels to s nit purchasers,
and as the seine may sell most advantageously
for the estate.

Timms or SALE.—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale—one
third in one year thereafter with interest from
confirmation of sale, and the residue in two
years thereafter with interest as aforesaid, to be
secured by the bonds and mortgage of the pur-
chaser, or purchasers. By the Court,

11. Glazier, Clerk.
Attendance given by VALENTINE FINE.,

ABRAHAM STATES,
May 26, 1855. Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned auditor appointed by the
I Court of Connnen Pleas of Huntingdon
county, to dit,tribute the proceeds of the Sher-
iff's sale of the real estate .of Matthew Crown_
over, Esq., amongst those entitled to receive the
same, hereby gives notice to all the parties in-
terested that he has appointed Saturday the 30th
day of June next at one o'clock P. M. at his
office. in the borough of Huntingdon, for the
hearing of said parties, when and where all Per-
sons interested may attend &c.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
tiny 30. 1855.

AEJ DI TOR'S NOTIC.g.

rf 11.1 E undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon

county to distribute the balance in the hands of
David Blair, Esq., assignee of Simon Levi,
amongst those entitled to receive the same, here-
by gives notice to all the parties interested that
he will attend for the purpose of making said
distribution on Friday the 6th day of July next
at one o'clock P. M., at his office in the bor.
ough of Huntingdon when and where all per-
sons interested may attend &c.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
May 30, 1855.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
rriFIE undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Huntingdon county to

distribute certain balances remainining in the
hands of Charles Duff andReuben Duff Admin-
istrators of John Duff, dec'd, and. Trustees ap.
pointed by said Court to make sale of his real
estate, amongst those entitled to receive the
same, hereby gives notice, that he will attend
for the purpose of making said distribution on
Monday the second day of July next, at one
o'clock P. M. at his office in the borough of
Huntingdon, when and where all persons inter.
ested may attend &c.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
May 30, 1855.

J, W. THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Commissioner for Pennsylvania,

D 4 VENPOILT, lOIXT.A.,

ATTENDS to baying, selling and locating
Land and Land Warrants, pays taxes,

loans money on real estate security on con-mis-
sion, examines and makes abstracts of title &c.
Any business intrusted will be attended to
promptly and with fidelity.

Refer to Hon. George Taylor, and members
of the Bar at Huntingdon.

May 16, 1855. 6m.

T)ure White Lead, just received and for
sale by CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

rod Top Land
• • POE SALE.

subscriber will sell at private sale a
I tract of coal land on Broad Top, well tim.

hared and plenty of coal, adjoining the *Hun-
tingdon and Broad TopRailroad and Coal Com-
pany's land, and within halfa mile of Mer.lan-
les' tract, where' he has laid out a town at a
place known as. the Watering Trough.

Also, a tract 'of Woodland well timbered,
with a Stearn SaW Mill thereon, within a few
hundred yards of the Raystown Branch and
within six miles of the borough of Hunting-
don. I will sell the land with or without the
saw mill, or the engine, which is eighteen
horse power; alone, as there is water' power to
the mill. Indisputable titleswill lie given.

WM. ROTHROCK.
May 8, 1855—tf. Huntingdon, Pa.

Retailers of Merchandise.
CLASSIFICATION of Merchants in Hun-

tingdon County by the Appraiser of Mer-
Cantile-Taxes for the year , commencing the
first day of May, A. D. 1855.

Alexandria Borough, CLASS. AmotTNT.
Benjamin J. Williams, 14 $ 7 00
Bucher & Porter, ,1 2 12 50
Charles Porter, 13 10 00
Henry- C. Walker, - 13 1.0 00
William Moore, 14 - 7 00

Barree township.
Silas Cresswell . 14 7 00
S. W. Myton, 14 7 00
Bernard-Lorenz, 14 7 00
Irvin. & Gregg, 14 7 00

Brady township.
Kessler & Brother,
Irvin, Green & Co.,
Robeit Kyle,

Birmingham Borough.
James Clarke,
Owens & Kinney,

• Cass township.
Richardson Read,
James Henderson,
Evans & Brother,

Clay township.
T. E. Orbison & Co.,
James Glasgow,

Cromwell township.
T. E. Orbison & Co.,
Isett, Wigton & Co.,
George Sipes,
David Etnier, '

Dublin. township.
Brice X.. Blair & Co.,
James. Cree.
Andrew Wilson,

Franklin township.
G. & J. H. Shoenberger,
Shorb, Stewart & Co.,
J. W. Mattern & Co.,
J. S. Isett & Son,

Henderson township.
Cunningham & Dunn,

Huntingdon Borough.
Fisher & McMurtrie, 12 ,12 50
J. & W. Saxton; l2 12 50
George Gwin, . 12 - 12 50
Thos. Read & Son, 13 10 00
Benjamin Jacobs, • 14 7 00
Alex. Carman 14 7 00
David P. Gwin, 13 10 00
*:'J. Bricker, 14 10 50
George Couch, 14 700
Hartley & Co., 14 700
Edmund Snare, 14 7 00
JosephReiger, 14 7 00
A. Willoughby, , 14 7 00
Jacob Snyder, 14 . 700
Levi Westbrook, 14 7 00
Long & Decker, 14 7 00
Henry Roman; 14 7 00
Peter Swoope, 14 7 00

Jackson township.
Robert Mcßurnev, 14 7 00
John A. Wright .&, Co., 13. 10 00

12,
14
14

12 50
7 00
7 00

11

1
111
I

*W. S. Bigelow, 14 - 10 50
John Conrad, 14 7 00

Morris township.
Irvine & Greene, 14 7 00
Geo. H. Steiner 13 10 00
Law, Low & Co., 14 7 00
William Davis, 14 7 00
M. L. Rits, 14 7 00
Owens & Co., 14 7 00

Porter township.
S. Hatfield & Co., 13 10 00
Joseph Green & Co., 14 7 00

Penn township.
Fitz Charles & Co., 14 10 50

Petersburg Borough.
Abraham Cresswell 12 12 50
John R. Hunter
,

12 12 50
Shirleysburg Borough.

John Long & Co.'13 10 00
J. G. Lightner & Co., 14 7 00
William B. Leas, . 13 10 00
S. L. Glasgow, 14 7 00

Shirley township.
S. & G. Eby, . 13 10 00
J. W. Smith & C0., 11 13 '' 10 00
Glasgow & Co., • 14 7 00
Oliver Etnier, 14 7 00

Tell township.
A. C. Blair - 14 7 00

Tod township.
John Hamilton 14 ' 7 00
Aaron W. Sheeler, 14 7 00
Amos Clarke, 14 7 00
Levi Anderson 14 7 00

Walker township.
William Campbell,
Henry Barrick,
Joseph Douglass,
•• West township.
Henry Neff,
Benjamin Hartman
Cunningham & Huyett

Warrzorsmark township
B. F. Patton,
George Guyer & Co.,
George W. Owens,
Stewart Fox

11 10 00
7 00
7 00

Medicines
_Huntingdon Borough.
T. Read & Son

Distilleries.
Brady township.

James & John McDonald 9
Barree township.

Robert Massey, 9
Breweries.

Alexandria Borough.
Henry Fock ler,

Huntingdon Borough.
John Fockler, 9 8 00

Classification of Beer, Oyster, Eating Hou-
ses &c., commencing the first day of April
1855.

Alexandria Borough
John R. Gregory,

Barree township.
*William Gregory,

8 5 00

8 7 50
Brady township.

*Henry Jamison,
Henderson township.

C. Snyder,
Huntingdon Borough

Henry Atrica,
Andrew'Moebus,
George Thomas,
Summers,

S 7 50

7 10 00
7 10 00
8 7 50
8 5 00

8 7 50Henry Weaver,
- Morris township

*Samuel - - 8 • 7 50
*James Kelley, 8

-

7 50
Porter township.

`Henry Helfright, 8 7 50
- Billiard Saloon.

Huntingdon.
Summers, 1 Table, 30 00_

Mills
HUMI.72ecibn Borough. -

Will:am Dorris, Jr. 14 7 00
Shirley township.

George Eby, 14 7 00
Alexaildrza Boroug-ik.

John Gemmil, 14 - 7 00
Those marked thus (') sell liquor.
An Appeal wilt be held by the undersigned,

at any time previous to the August Court, at
the Commissioners Office.

HENRY W. MILLER,
Appraiser.

Notice is hereby given that all Licenses
not lifted previous to or during the August
Court will be left in the hands of a Justice
for collection. JOS. M. STEVENS,

County Treasurer.
May 16, 1855.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

LETTTRS of administration having been
granted to.the undersigned, on the estate

of' John Conrad, -Esq.,- late, of Jackson town-
ship, deed, all persans having- claims against
his estate will present them tbr settlement, and
those indebted will make payment to

W.M. B. SMITH,.
ROBERT JOHNSON, Jackson tp.

DANIEL CONRAD, Franklin tp.
Administrators.

May '2'2,1855,

PROCLAIIIATIO:bi.

WHEREAS the act lof assembly- of the
27th day of March A. P.1855 has greatly

extended the-limits of the borough of Hunting.
don, and'whereas all.thelaws now in -force-rela-
ting to the said borough; and the by-laws and or.
dinances thereof are extended to the territory
included in the new limits of said borough,and
whereas the citizens may not be informed ofthe
new relation in which they are placed in regard
to the premises-

Notice is therefore given to all whom it may
concern, that the borough ordinances, general-
ly, and more especially those relating to hcgs
and dogs running at large, in said borough, will
her strictly enforced from and after the first day
of June next. By said ordinance the owners of
dogs are required to pry a dog tax, and dogs
running at large, without being muzzled, are to
bekilled and their owners fined, and hogs run-
ning at large-are to be seized and sold by the
high constable. All the, good citizens are here-
by enjoined to cot:lb:in to said laws and aid in
enforcing the sonic.

TIIEO. IL CREMES?,
ChiefBurgess.May '..:12, 18.55

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
(Estate of J. McCartney Sankey dec'd.,

D Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
_I) of Huntingdon county, will be sold at pub-
lic sal6 on the premises in Henderson' townabip
on

Thursday the 14thday of fune;lBss,
all that certain farm, or plantation on wnich the
deceased resided in his life time, adjoining lands
of John Colestock, -Tames Poiter and =ethers,
eoutaining,

210 ACRES

faand 112. perches, and allowance; having
thereon erected, a good frame house, • :1:-
bank barn, and other out-building's, This. Rili:i
farm is but three miles distant from the bor-
ough of Huntingdon, and in a good state of
cultiration,

TERMS OF SALL :—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of sale,
and the residue in two equal annual. payments,
with interest, to be secured by the bonds and
mortgage of the purcloser.

WANTED

600 FFITE GALLON KEGS, to fill orders.
As the new temperance la w passed by

the late legislature will go in operation in Oc-
tober next, and as many wish to be prepared to
obey the law, the demand for the least quantity
to be sold has already commenced, and to sup-
ply the demand the subscriber wants at least
six hundred fire ke'gs.

JAMES M'DONALD.
Mill Creek, May .2.2„ 1855.

ALEX. PORT,
Ad m'rMay :'22, 1685.

•

lIVEST RO S
LADIES' SE. GENTLEMEN'S

BOOT & SHOE STORE

SALE OF TOWN LOTS.
THE undersigned will offer at public sale on

Thursday the 31st day of May next,
100 LOTS OF GROUND;

n the Village of COFFEE RUN in Hopewell
ownship, ,Huntingdon county. This Village
will be directly on the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad, north of the Bridge over Coffee
Run; and the lots offered for sale will lie on
both sides of the Railroad, where the public
road from Entrikens to the Woodcock Valley
road by John BeaVers, crosses the Railroad at
grade. All the trade and travel leading to the
Broad Top Railroad from the rich valleys of
Trough Creek and Plank Cabin, through Sat.
man's gap, will arrive at the Railroad at this
point ; and on the other side, the trade and tray.
el from Morrison's Cove, by the public road from
Martinsburgh to Plummers, will reach the
Railroad at this same point. A limestone guar.
ry of excellent building stone and a good saw

FOR SALE. mill are within half a mile of the place, and
PlentyA New and Complete One-horse Wagon,lenty of timber in the neighborhood.

A plan of the town will be exhibited, andWITH Oil Cloth Top, and Tongue for two the terms of sale made known on the day ofVi horses.' Enquire at the Post Office. isale. Sale to commence at ten o'clock A. M.Huntingdon, Pa., May 16, 1855. i of said day, on the premises.
DAVID BLAIR.

A Nevi- Stock Just Receive(3l.
.....-y-,

Fz• LEVI WESTBROOK informs Lis old
customers and the public generally that

he has just received from Philadelphia, a
large assortment of Boots and Shoes, com-
prising every kind and variety of Gentlemen's
Boots, Gaitors, Monroes, Ties, Slippers, &c.
Ladies' fine Gaiter Boots, Buskins, and Tics of
the latest and most approved styles. Boys',
Misses' and Children's Boots, Lacc Boots, Gui-
tars and Shoes of every style and variety now
worn.

Also, Lasts and Morocco Skins
Huntingdon, May 15, 1855.

VATANTED.---100 AGENTS WANT-
ED.—Fro/n*3 to ,96 a day can be clear-

ed in the sale of several new Books. For per.
sons wishing to travel, this affords an opportu-
nity seldom to be met with. For particulars
address, A. G. RICH & CO.,

Elizabethtown,Lancaster Co.,
May 16, 1335.4'

April 18, 1855

MARRT E YARD,
A7ILLIAM WILLIAMS, would respect-

-6V V fully call the attention of the citizens of
Huntingdon and the adjoining counties to the
stock of

LOST, BEAUTIFUL MARBLE
TAN Sunday last, the 6th lust , somewhere he-

twcen the old Juniata bridge and the nur-
sery la of Judge Taylor, a SILVERroLEVER WATCH with a steel chain at.
tacked, without key. The tinder
leave the watch ht this office when he will re-
ceive a reasonable reward.

Huntingdon, May 8, 1855.

1101 V on hand. lie is prepared to furnish at the
shortest not ice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tu.
Ides and Stones, ofevery desired size and form,

ITALIAN OR EASTERN MARBLE,
highly finished, and carved with appropriate
devices, or plain, as may suit.

Building _Harbin, Door and Window Sills, &c.,
will be furnished to order.20 barrels, No, 1 Herring, just re-

ceived and for sale at the store oC "

GEO. GWIN.

A choice lot of dried Beef, just re-
ceived and for sale at the new store of

CUNNINGLINM & DUNN.

W. IV. pledges himself to furnish material
and workmanship equal to any- in the country,
at a Mir price. Call and see, before you pur_
chase elsewhere. Shop on Dill street, Hun-
tingdon, ra.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1855;

The best assortmentof Carpet ever
offered, and at lower prices than can be gut
at any other establishment, just received and
for sale by J. & W.SAXTON.

The cheapest and best lot of Mi-
ley, Berage, and Berage de Lair's, also,

Lawns justreceived and for sale by
J. & W. SAXTON.

ASSESSMENT.
THE members of the Cumberland Valley

Mutual Protection Company of Dichinsontown-
ship, Cumberland county, are hereby notified
that a tax of FOUR rxa CENT has been laid on all
premium notes in force on the 15th day of
March last, and that a collector will call on
them for the purpose of collecting immediately.

JOHN T. GREEN, Secretary.
J. SIMPSON AFRIC N, agent for Hunting-

(ion county.
May 9, 1855.*

Ham, Shoulders and Flitch,- justre-
eeived and for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON

A -A -Meat by the Bushel and Flour by
v the Barrel, for sale at the cheap new

store of CUNNINGHAM. & DUNN.

lanks,
OF all kinds for sale at thc office of the Hun.

tingdon Globe.

Dried Apples—pealed and unpealed just
received and for sale by

CUNNINGHAM. & DUNN.

fIOD Fish, Macheral, Herring &e., just recei-
k) ved arid fur sale by J. &W. SAXTON.

Job Printing,
CIF all kinds neatly and expeditiously CXECLI-

ki tedat the Globe Office.
JOHN PRISON,

IVATCH MAKER, ELI 4
Can be found at E. SNARE'S Jewelry Store.
All work warranted. mh 13, '55.

If You Want to feel Comfortable,
pALL at H. ROMAN'S Clothing Store, where
kj you can get a new suit for less money than
you. can act the same for at any house in
Philadelphia. April 24.

s re.Y
DAGGERREIAN GALLERY,

P. PRETTYMAN' takes this method to
inform the citizens of Huntingdon and

•ill others, that he has Permanently located in
Huntingdon, where he will be pleased to attend
to all that call or him for good and never fa-
ding pictures.

4„4atiery at Railroad House,
where he can be found at all hours between 8
A. M. and 5 P. M.. Pictures warranted cor-
rect or no charge.

Mr. Prettyman guarantees to give full satis-
faction to all that patronize him ; all shall be
pleased witli his pictures or no charge.

Huntingdon, May 1,1855.

Notice is Hereby Given, to the Offi-cars of the Huntingdon County Agri-
cultural Society,

TrIHAT a meeting of the Executive Commit-
/ tee, of said society, will be held at the

Court House in the borough of Huntingdon,
on Tuesday the sth of June, next at 3 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of making arrangements
for holding an agriCultural fair, during the
coming fall.

As the Executive Committee is composed of
the various oflicere of the Society, it is desira-
ble that all should make it. suit to attend. ~

.lONATIIAN MeW ILLIAMS E'rest.
J. BArat" Sccv's.J. S. ISETT,

May 16, 1855.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
THE Register of Wills in and for Hunting-
" don county, has granted to the undersign-
ed, letters of administralion de bonis non with
the will annexed upon the estate of Joseph Nor.
ris,dec'd. And letters of administration upon
the estate of Elizabeth Norris late of Penn
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd. All per.
sons having claims against either of said estates
will present them, and these indebted make
payment to us. JOHN NORRIS,

D. H. CA MPBELL,
Penn township, May 1, 1555..- Adin'rs.

ADIVIINISTR'ATOR'S NOTICE.
ETTERS of administration having been
j this day granted to the undersigned, by

the Register Sze., of Huntingdon county on the
estate of Ezekiel Corbin, late of Lnion town-
ship, dec'd. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same, and those indebted will 'mike payment to

M. F. CAMPBELL,
Union tp., May 1, 1855 Adm'r.
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